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Devils Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WHS Football: Good Now,
And Future Looks Bright

Another really good season – and
more than a few football careers –
came to an end last Thursday in the
snow and cold rain of Hub Stine Field
as WHS took a 35-6 victory over
Plainfield in the 106th meeting of the
longtime rivals. WHS now leads the
series 55-44-7.

The two most obvious losses are
RB-LB A.J. Murray and QB Dan
Kerr.

Murray, who is headed to Georgia
Tech on a baseball scholarship, be-
came the first Blue Devil to run for
1,000 yards and also be in on more
than 100 tackles in a single season. His
1,028 yards are No. 7 all-time at WHS;
he’s one of just eight 1,000-yard rush-
ers, the others being Butch Woolfolk
(1,637 in 1977), Dave Reitze (1,274 in
1960), Ricardo Johnson (1,210 in
2008), Glen Kehler (1,171 in 1974,
1,039 in 1973), Doug Murphy (1,149
in 1966) and Leroy Gallman (1,004 in
1988). Frank Kelly is No. 9 (910 in
1976) and 10 (887 in ’77).

Kerr, who is expected to play base-
ball at Brown next year, is the first
Blue Devil to throw for more than
2,000 career yards and the only WHS
passer to twice go over 1,000 yards in
a season. His 20 career touchdown
passes trails only Hall of Famers Joe
Monninger (23) and Sam Mitchell
(22), along with Tony DiIorio (21),
and is four more than Hall of Famer
Dave Brown’s 16.

Although less heralded, three-year
starter Nick Matthews and two-year
starter Garrett Pryor were talented
defensive ends, who also contributed
at OT and FB, respectively; Ryan
Hess, though not having super num-
bers, was as talented a split end as
WHS has had; guards Jesse
DeMartino and Chris Mannino, cen-
ter Tony Mastrocola and safety Pat
Bergin were all solid starters, while

kickoff specialist Spencer Goldin, and
linemen Mitch Young and Alex Gor-
don all were contributors.

This group of seniors certainly
helped Head Coach Jim DeSarno con-
tinue the upwardly mobile accent of
WHS football over the past five years
(35-17, four straight playoff appear-
ances). But you’d have to be blind if
you weren’t already anticipating the
2011 season. Remember, there were
only four position starters returning
from last year’s team – Kerr, Murray,
Matthews and Pryor. Next year there
are more than a dozen.

How does an interior offensive line
of Nick Calello, Alex McHugh, Dan
Bigelow, Mike Mondon and Ryan
Elliott sound? They all were starters
at some point this season, with Elliott
starting both ways. And Luke Gib-
bons, Kieran Cline, Mike LaFace,
Ryan Esposito, Brenton Harries,
Abraham Fertig-Cohen and Justin
Mitchell provide depth. Starter John
Lanzano returns at tight end, backed
by Mark Frega and Ryan Marsh. For
wideouts, there’s glue-fingered Pete
Ondi, Mike Stravach, Dylan Elliott,
Joe Rinaldi, Tom Ross and Pat
Johnson.

Nate Mitchell figures to replace
Kerr, and he’ll have veterans James
O’Rourke, James McCrea and
Brendan Dugan as his top runners,
backed by Nick LaFace, Fran Scalera
and Shakiyl Glasco.

And kicker Jon Gribbin could ce-
ment his place as the school’s all-time
best; he’s already been the place kicker
three years and added punting to his
duties this year – and could be a factor
at wide receiver next year, too.

But it’s the defense that (as always)
excites me the most. While three of
the front four will graduate, an up-
front group of ends Mondon and Gib-
bons, and tackles R. Elliott, M. LaFace
or Harries has lots of varsity experi-
ence. McCrea was outstanding this
year at inside backer, while OLB
Lanzano could move inside, because
there’s plenty of talent at outside
backer: D. Elliott, Dugan, Rinaldi,
Stravach, Kurt Kowalski and Frega.

And a secondary with Ondi and
Johnson at the corners, and O’Rourke
at safety, or Ondi and O’Rourke back
at the corners and Johnson (who ex-
celled at OLB after moving into the
starting lineup when Dugan was in-
jured) at safety, should be one of the
best in decades, despite averaging
(according to the program) five-foot-
six, 153 pounds between them before
their Thanksgiving dinners.

WHS remains the fifth all-time
winningest high school football pro-
gram in state history, with 576 victo-
ries. The Blue Devils trail only
Phillipsburg (629), Hammonton and
Paulsboro (both 584 into this
weekend’s playoff finals) and
Montclair at 579 (plus this weekend’s
game).

HALL OF FAME UPDATE
The ninth Westfield Athletic Hall

of Fame induction on Nov. 22 was
another terrific night for celebrating
the great sports traditions of WHS.

With 11 individuals and two teams
being honored before a large turnout
at the Westwood, there are now 80
athletes, 13 coaches/contributors and
12 teams enshrined.

Whether you’re a WHS fan, fol-
lower, former athlete, graduate, or
just an uninterested taxpayer, it was
an amazing night.

Nearly two dozen former induct-
ees were in attendance, some from as
far away as San Francisco (Chris
Campbell ’73) and the Virgin Islands
(Frank Jackson ’70), some from as
close as Bates Way (Bobby Flynn
’67).

The most rabid group was there to
support three-time state diving cham-
pion Don Mutz (’68): the McCoy
brothers, Steve (came in from Cali-
fornia) and Tom (Georgia), were there,
along with Hamilton Riddle (Nevada),
Eric Van Leuven (New Hampshire),
Todd Rothbard (California), and
Jerseyans Tim Coumbe and Matt
Frawley. Although there were no post-
dinner yo-yo exhibitions this year by
T-Mac, the group enlivened an other-
wise dead Office until 1 a.m. with
discussions of former coaches Uncle
Joe Della Badia, Chuck Gantner and
Bill Cant. Then, in the train station
parking lot they took their complaints
about the removal of all the diving
boards at the Y and why aren’t Della
Badia, Cant, Peter Heesch and Harvey
Gerber in the Hall of Fame to anyone
who would listen – me.

No word yet on whether the 1985
softball team is going to take up Mas-
ter of Ceremonies Roger Love on his
request for a softball team calendar
… for fund-raising purposes, of
course. The Hall of Fame can always
use a little extra cash to keep things
going. (Hint: Add the Zonnevylle sis-
ters, and sales would skyrocket.)

Just a reminder that the Hall of
Fame committee will soon start con-
sidering the next induction – the 10th
– which will be held on November
19, 2012. There are currently 80 ath-
letes, 23 old-timers, 15 coaches and
29 teams under consideration. If you’d
like to know if an individual or team
is on that list, or if more information
is needed for that person or team,
contact me at bj1019@aol.com. More
information is always a help.

NOBODY ASKED, BUT …
… were there any other WHS4evr!

kind of people out there who read
page 16 in the sports section of the
Nov. 18 Westfield Leader and found
themselves rooting for Don Bosco to
beat St. Peter’s by 100 points in their
Nov. 19 playoff game? It would’ve
been even cooler if the Ironmen had
started the mercy clock running in the
first half. But 37-0 will do.

… did you notice former Ridge
coach “Run It Up” Tony Mottola’s
Demarest team went 4-6 this season?
The four teams his Norsemen beat
had a combined nine victories. Com-
ing off a 3-7 season a year ago, Mottola
is now 7-14 since that Nov. 14, 2008
night when he re-inserted his quarter-
back in the final five minutes – with a
36-point lead and the mercy clock

running – and having him throw
passes, apparently to prevent any pos-
sible five-TDs-in-five-minutes come-
back by a WHS team that hadn’t
scored since the first quarter.

… are you amazed at how far some
people will go to get a Catholic, or
Jesuit, education? (And maybe play
some ball, too, if the team is nation-
ally ranked.) The top basketballer at
St. Patrick High School in Elizabeth
is from Somerdale, Camden County,
a mere 77 miles away. And the star
running back at St. Peter’s Prep re-
portedly finds his way to Jersey City
from … Jackson, down by Great Ad-
venture. That’s a 180-mile roundtrip
according to mapquest.com.

DEN’S TOP FIVE
This week we’ll go with my top

five movies of all-time, non-sports
category, the ones I would consider
going Blu-Ray for. It was tough to
keep off Taxi Driver, The Man Who
Would Be King, Zulu and Stand by
me, but we’ll go with:

5. (tie) Apocalypse Now, Breaker
Morant

4. Gunga Din
3. Sunset Boulevard
2. Citizen Kane
1. Animal House
And from Faithful Reader Jeff from

Pittstown, who correctly noted that
Bo Diddley should have been included
in the recent top five individual musi-
cal geniuses, his top five movies:

5. (tie) Animal House, Braveheart,
Pulp Fiction

4. Unforgiven
3. Raging Bull
2. Silence of the Lambs
1. Reservoir Dogs
Next time: Top five movies, sports

category.
YIN AND YANG

After the all-time highs of the WHS
Hall of Fame inductions on Nov. 22
and the football win over Plainfield
on Thanksgiving morning, something
had to happen to balance things out
… and it did. Alabama frittered away
three certain touchdowns on a dropped
pass and two fumbles, i.e., not even
getting three chip-shot field goals,
and lost by one friggin’ point to a
frigging farm college whose most
famous graduate is John friggin’
Deere! Yang this!

DEVIL OF THE MONTH
The winner of a free sub from Ryan

(The) Mann at Hershey’s Subs is A.J.
Murray. The six-foot-one, 215-pound
halfback/linebacker capped a memo-
rable senior year with three touch-
downs and 145 yards rushing in the
Thanksgiving Day win over
Plainfield. The first Blue Devil to run
for 1,000 yards and make 100-plus
tackles in one season, Murray fin-
ished among the all-time WHS lead-
ers in just about every rushing and
scoring category.

The Devil’s Den appears in The
Westfield Leader on the first and third
Thursday of each month during the
school year. Contact us with com-
ments, complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. And remember, win
or not, Whs4evr!

Devil of the Month
AJ Murray – Football
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Situated on a quiet street in award-winning Westfield the inviting first impression of this lovely home begins with the
curb appeal. The front door opens to a sun-filled, enclosed porch with ceiling fan and jalousie windows. A French door
opens to gleaming hardwood floors in the living room and the spacious dining room. The bright, updated kitchen fea-
tures a charming breakfast nook with wood floors and built-in cabinets. There is convenient access to the patio, rear yard
and basement recreation room from the kitchen. The versatile bedroom/family room and full bath complete the first floor.
The second floor features two rooms (one is captive) with deep closets and storage areas. Dormer windows add warmth
as well as additional lighting. The second full bath completes this level. This area could make an ideal master suite. The
basement boasts a newly carpeted recreation room with built-in shelving. The laundry/utility room and storage area are
also located on this level. Offered for $389,000.

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue

908.233.5555

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, December 5th 1-4 PM
109 Wyoming Street, Westfield
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RaidersBlue Devils

From the archives of The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times.

December 3, 1999: Bolstered by
the return of senior Abby Coxson to
and already loaded lineup, the Westfield
High School girls swim team kicked
off what was expected to be an out-
standing season with a 108-62 rout of
a Bridgewater-Raritan team that had
been one of the state’s premier pro-
grams in the 1990s. Senior Jesse
Coxson won the 500-freestyle and
swam on two winning freestyle relays.
Junior Ashley Saul won the 200IM and
the 100-butterfly. Abby Coxson won
the 50-freestyle.

December 3, 1999: The No. 6-
ranked Westfield High School boys
swim team edged the No. 2-ranked
Bridgewater-Raritan Panthers, 88-82,
at Wallace Pool in Westfield. Fresh-
man Zach Coppa won the 50-freestyle,
but the Blue Devils’ team depth proved
to be the deciding factor.

December 2000: Blue Devil Alexis
Anzelone was named to the First Team
All-Group 4 in girls cross-country.
Anzelone, who was selected Union
County Runner of the Year, led the
team to another undefeated season –
extending the streak to 68 – and a
ninth-place ranking in the state.

December 2002: Blue Devil girls
soccer Head Coach Pete Giordano was
selected Coach of the Year (all schools)
by the New Jersey Girls Soccer
Coaches Association (NJGSCA). Ad-
ditionally, Giordano was named North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 Coach of
the Year and Group 3 and 4 (large
schools) Coach of the Year.

December 1, 2004: The Blue Devil
ice hockey team opened its season
with a 4-4 tie against West Orange.
Senior Brady Lau, sophomore Seth

Davidson, junior Assistant Captain Sal
Esposito and senior Captain Greg Speir
scored goals.

Early December 2004: The Raider
girls cross-country team was named
the Union County “Team of the Year”
by The Star-Ledger and coaches Rob-
ert Rafferty and Jeff Koegel were
named “Coaches of the Year.”

December 3, 2005: Melissa Helock
and Jillian Murphy each won two indi-
vidual events and swam on two win-
ning relays to boost the Raider girls to
a 92-78 victory over Westfield in the
season opener at the Westfield Y.

December 3, 2005: P.J. Harley, Pat
Daurio and Chris DeLaFuente won
two events each to guide the Blue
Devil boys swimming team to a 105-
65 victory over the Raiders in the sea-
son opener at the Westfield Y. The Blue
Devils claimed first in every event
except the evening’s first event, the
200-yard medley relay.

December 1, 2006: The Blue Devil
boys swim team, under first-year head
coach Jeff Knight, claimed an 88-82 vic-
tory over three-time defending state Pub-
lic B champion Mountain Lakes. Leading
the way for Knight was a solid senior
class, with Phil Anton, Luke Baran, P.J.
Harley and Colin Sullivan as co-captains.

Early December 2006: The No. 9
Raiders girls’ soccer team started the
season slowly but roared back to finish
18-2-1, a SPF team record. They won
the Watchung Conference champion-
ship, were Union County Tournament
champs and won their first sectional
crown. The Raiders had the luxury of
11 veteran seniors led by outstanding
Tri-Captains, Allie Hambleton, Lauren
Mains and Allie Zazzali. Hambleton,
who netted 10 goals, led the team in
assists with 19 and goalkeeper Mains
posted 14 shutouts.


